Plasmid content and localisation of the STaI (STaP) gene in enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli with a non-radioactive polynucleotide gene probe.
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) strain P2200 of porcine origin possessed eight possibly plasmid-determined characters (K88+ Raf+ Hly+ Col+ Smr Tcr Su(r) STa+) and six plasmid DNA bands of 4.2-93 kb. Analysis of the spontaneous loss of characters and the results of matings with other E. coli strains revealed that the K88, Raf, Hly, Smr, Tcr and Su(r) characters could be transferred, and that the presence of the K88 and Raf characters was associated with an 83-kb plasmid. The presence and location of the STaI gene was investigated in several ETEC strains of bovine or porcine origin. Hybridisation with a non-radioactive polynucleotide probe associated the STaI gene with a plasmid in each strain; these plasmids were of 32-142 kb. In contrast, plasmids from a P2200 STa- variant and plasmids from two STa- variants of the bovine ETEC strain B41* (strain B41 obtained from a different source) did not hybridise with the probe. One of the B41*STa- variants had lost the STa plasmid, whereas the second variant retained a plasmid of the same size which did not hybridise. In contrast, a third B41*STa- variant retained a plasmid of the same size that still hybridised with the STaI probe. Plasmid DNA restriction fragment analysis, followed by hybridisation with the STaI probe, showed that the STaI gene was associated with 8.3-, 6.8- and 3.5-kb plasmid fragments in strain B41, and with 4.9-, 6.8- and 3.5-kb plasmid fragments in strain B41*, following digestion with EcoRI, BamHI, or EcoRI + BamHI, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)